
                                                                                                                                           smile club members save! 
 
 
  

prices are subject to change without notice. last update 11/2018 
this is a partial list. many more sizes and options available online and in-store! 

www.mikescamera.com 

Printing 
photo lab prints                                                  
size price papers 

Wallet Pair 46¢  

3.5”x 5” 35¢ matte 

4” x 6” 35¢  glossy 

5” x 7” $1.99 deep matte & 

8” x 10” $5.99  metallic 

11” x 14” $9.99   

12” x 18” $14.99   

 

fine art prints                                                      
size price papers 

11” x 14” $29.00  

12” x 18” $41.00 smooth fine art 

16” x 20” $49.00 textured fine art  

20” x 24” $57.00 somerset velvet  

24” x 36” $85.00   

30” x 40” $142.00   

   

posters                                                                
size price papers 

16” x 20” $28.00 enhanced matte 

20” x 24” $32.00 (price listed) 

24” x 36” $57.00 lustre, glossy 

30” x 40” $79.00 satin, metallic 

40” x 60” $133.00  

 
 

express inkjet                                                     
size price papers 

11” x 14” $18.00  

12” x 18” $21.00 enhanced matte 

16” x 20” $28.00 pearl 

20” x 24” $32.00 & glossy 

20” x 30” $48.00  

24” x 36” $57.00  

 

metal                                                                   
size price finishes 

11” x 14” $49.99  

12” x 18” $59.99 glossy 

16” x 20” $119.99 clear silver 

20” x 24” $169.99 matte  

24” x 36” $279.99   

30” x 40” $369.99   

 

canvas – 1” stretcher bar prices                      
size price bars & edges 

11” x 14” $63.00 ½”, 1”, 2” depths 

12” x 18” $81.00 (different prices) 

16” x 20” $95.00 image wrap,  

20” x 24” $110.00 color edge wrap 

24” x 36” $176.00  mirror wrap 

30” x 40” $231.00   
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  Printing 
business & copies                                            
item price options 

business cards $12.99 / 100 2-sided full color 

11” x 17” color poster $1.74 ea 1-sided full color 

letter size trifold $1.90 ea 2-sided full color 

notepads 200 page $36.80 1 sided 8.5” x 11” 

letter size color copy $1.35  2-sided full color 

wine label 4-up $1.75 3.75” x 4.75” label  

rackcard 3.6” x 8.5” 75¢ 80# glossy cover  

 
vinyl banners 
size price options 

16” x 20” $36.00   

20” x 24” $50.00   

30” x 50” $104.00 add grommets 

30” x 72” $143.00 $2.00 per grommet 

40” x 72” $163.00   

30” x 96”  $163.00   

40” x 96” $213.00  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

acrylic 
size price 

11” x 14” $119.99 

12” x 18” $159.99 

16” x 20” $229.99 

20” x 24” $294.99 

30” x 40” $699.99 

  

gallery block 
size price 

7.5” x 7.5” $29.99 

10.5” x 13.5” $39.99 

11.5” x 17.5” $49.99 

15.5” x 19.5” $69.99 

Wood            
size price 

8” x 8” $29.99 

8” x 10” $34.99 

10” x 10” $39.99 

11” x 14” $49.99 

16” x 20” $129.99 
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Film Developing 
develop only 
type price options 

35mm Color Negative $6.50  

120mm Color Negative $6.50 push / pull 

35mm B&W $8.00 processing  

120mm B&W $7.00 clip tests 

35mm E6 $11.50 returned in strips & 

120mm E6 $12.00 sleeved, long roll 

B&W Sheet Film $4.00 sleeving by request 

E6 Sheet Film $4.00  

 

Film Scanning  
at time of development (35mm and 120 standard sizes only) 
type price delivery 

standard 1800x1200 $4.99 CD, email or 

high 3000x2000 $12.99 customer provided USB 

 

Film Printing 
at time of development (35mm and 120 standard sizes only) 
type price options 

4x6 (color neg) 35¢  

4x6 (b&w) 55¢ glossy or matte 

super index  $11.99  

 
 

Photo Scanning 
photo prints not in frames 
type price options 

less than 50 99¢ qty. breaks available 

gather box $249 / $349 fill the box / over 2000 

high res 25MB  $12 other resolutions avail 

scrapbook scanning $2.50 / $5.00 page smaller than 11x17 

copy work $35 up to 20” x 24” 

 

Negative & Slide Scanning 
bulk and high resolutions 
type price options 

  less than 25 $3.00 ea per strip or slide 

preload 35mm slides $80 / 80 carousel service 

High res 25MB $15 other resolutions avail 

 

Restorations & Recovery 
photos & digital media 
type price delivery 

  data recovery 4GB $44.00 USB or CD/DVD 

photo restoration by quote  
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Photo Gifts 

 

Greeting Cards 
minimum order of 12, includes envelopes 
type price options 

4x8 photo paper 99¢  

5x7 folding $2.49 qty. breaks available 

5x7 2-sided  $1.99 proof recommended 

diecut shapes $3.49  

 

Photo Books 
more sizes & options available 
type price options 

  leather or linen 8”x11” $24.99  20 page 

printed cover 8.5” x 11” $34.99 glossy laminate 

layflat album 10” x 10” $99.99 photographic print 

printed cover 12” x 12” $49.99  

 

Calendars 
customized with photos 
type price options 

  8.5” x 11” Wall Calendar $19.99  

Clip-It Calendar $12.99  

12” x 12” Wall Calendar $24.99  

5” x 10” Desktop $14.99  

 
 

mugs 
item price 

11oz ceramic $13.99 

10oz camp cup $15.99 

15oz ceramic $15.99 

tapered water bottle $18.99 

16oz stein $18.99 

  

shirts 
size price 

Adult S, M, L, XL (white tee) $16.99 

Youth S, M, L (white tee) $16.99 

novelties 
item price 

ornaments $16.99 

130pc puzzle $29.99 

mousepad $14.99 

flip flop pair $24.99 

2” x 2” magnet $4.99 

square coaster set $19.99 

  

tiles 
size price 

5” x 7” photo slate $39.99 

4” x 4” ceramic tile $4.99 
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Video Transfer  
home movie reels                                                  
film type price options 

8mm – no sound 25¢ / foot  

8mm to HD 35¢ / foot $50 minimum 

16mm – no sound 30¢ / foot  

16mm – w/ sound 40¢ / foot  

 
video tape transfers to DVD                                                
service price options 

video  $15/ hr + setup $35 1
st
 hour setup 

VHS, VHS-C, Hi-8, Digital 8, MiniDV, Betamax, U-Matic encode to .mp4 

PAL to NTSC $15/hr + $20/tape additional $15/hr 

 
audio transfers  to CD                                                 
service price options 

audio $15/hr + setup  

compact, mini, micro, DAT cassettes, vinyl LPs, reel to reel $25 1
st
 hour setup 

track separation $1 per track .mp3 encoding available 

noise filtering $10 per source  

 
slideshow                                                 
size price options 

slideshow $90  

up to 75 images, 3 songs, 5-8 minutes  

legacy slideshow $180  

up to 150 images, 6 songs, 15-20 minutes, packaging, cropping & color correction 

 

Media Duplication 
video DVDs                                                  
item price options 

black on silver disc printed $5.00/ ea  

full color printed $4.50 / ea prices for 10-24 listed 

paper sleeve included prices up to 1000 

DVD case 55¢ / ea available in-store 

DVD case printed slipsheet 88¢ / ea more by quote 

shrink wrap DVD case 50¢ / per  

 
audio CDs                                                  
item price options 

black on silver disc printed $4.50 / ea  

full color printed $5.00 / ea prices for 10-24 listed 

paper sleeve included prices up to 1000 

jewel case 60¢ / ea available in-store 

jewel case 2 panel 88¢ / ea  

shrink wrap jewel case 40¢ / per more by quote 
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print finishing 
mounting      
size 3/16

th
 white foam 3/16

th
 black gator  

11” x 14” $11.00 $19.00  

12” x 18” $12.00 $24.00  

16” x 20” $13.00 $31.00 

20” x 24” - $43.00 

24” x 36” ½” black gator board $72.00  

30” x 40”  recommended for  $88.00   

40” x 60” larger than 30” x 40”  $117.00 

 
laminating     
size 3mil satin or gloss 10mil textured UV  

11” x 14” $10.00 $13.00  

12” x 18” $12.00 $17.00  

16” x 20” $14.00 $21.00 

20” x 24” $17.00 $27.00 

24” x 36” $21.00  $42.00  

30” x 40”  $25.00 $50.00   

40” x 60” $50.00 $100.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
next day mats     
size mat price mat + foam mount  

8” x 10” $10.00 $20.00  

11” x 14” $16.00 $24.00  

16” x 20” $18.00 $31.00 

18” x 24” $20.00 $35.00 

22” x 28” $30.00 $43.00  

24” x 36”  $40.00 $52.00   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

oil painting treatment    
size price 

11” x 14” $87.00 

16” x 20” $99.00 

20” x 24” $119.00 

24” x 30” $150.00 


